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' . - "A GOOD THING."
Qrlnnoll woko tho CornhuBkors up

, Saturday by playing thorn to a stand
still in two short halvos of twonty
minutes each. . Tho visitors playod o

brilliant gamo and tho Nobraska olov-o- h

'put up an oxtromoly poor oxhlbl-tion-,- of

tho. groat collogo sport Tho,
scoro docs not lndlcato how woll tho
irion from Iowa fought. They wore a
gbod match for NobraBka.

If it had not boen for somo costly
fumbling on tho part of Orinnoll, Ne-

braska's score would have boon below
twenty,, and tho visitors might havo
rolled up more points for themsolvos.
On tho offonso they playod an aggres-
sive; gamo, which at times soemod to
paralygo, tho lino which tho local root-
ers havo taken so much prldo In. It
was really hoartrondlng tho way those
light mon slftod through places in
the Cornhuskor's 'stonowall." If tho
lino had boon anything near what it
was rated. Qrinnell would never hav
mado. their touchdown. Tho Cornhus-kor- s

ought to havo stopped tho ad-vanc- o

on thoir own ton yard lino.
In tho latter part of tho second half

Orinnoll outplayed Nobraska. Their
backs were sont through tho lino for
good and consistent gains, that would
havo meant scores if tho playing had
boon in closo proximity to tho scarlot
and cream goal lino. That, howovor,
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"a good thing." Tho Nebraska
line which faces tho next Sat-

urday will not play tho samo kind of a
gamo It did against Thoro is
going to bo a great change.

All during the the
have been an

grade of ball. they know It
or not, It was plain to every rdotor
Who had watched the'm in practice
and In their first two gnmos. Thoy
not seem to bo awaro of tho fact that

Gflnnoll showed them up Satur-
day. Now entire team realizes
that they must play better ball next
Saturday In order to win Min-
nesota than they have been doing bo

tljis season. They are
to defeat the Gophers and are going
to got Into shape during the noxt
three daya to accomplish that little
trick.

The men have tho right spirit or
at ought to have It by this, time

and will game wltn
different than they have had
yet this year. They all see groat

for over
old' rival and are going to make

- the) most of It They are going to
ln.
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DAILY NEBRASKAN
DISORDERS MUST STOP

CHANCELLOR WARNS AQAIN8T A

VIOLATION OF RULES.

N OUT SHIRT PARADE IS HIT

New Attitude is Taken Disobedi-

ence to The University Laws

Hereafter Mean Indefinite

Suspension.

Chancellor Androws yesterday is-su-

an order warning students
nguinBt violating tho rules of tho uni
versity and positively forbidding dis-

orders that havo horetoforo simply
boen doprecatcd. Under tho are
included tho annual., night shirt

snoak day, class fights and efforts
to kidnap.

Tho onlor is given 'out that students
of the university will know what to
expect if any of tho rules of tho uni-

versity are violated from now on.
Taking part in any of tho disorders
forbidden by tho regents and tho chan:
collor will moan indoflnito pusponslon
from tho university.

Tho ordor of tho chancellor follows:
The Order.

"Tho attention of tho student body
Is called to the fact that the unlvor-slt- y

adopts this year towards certain
collego disorders a now attitude. In-

stead of moroly deprecating them as
has been usual heretofore it now posi-
tively forbids such things.

"Tho Senate on Juno 6, 1908, voted
ns follows:

"Wo look upon sneak day, the night-
shirt parado, and similar functions as
violations of good order and discipline
which should no longor be permitted.
Students participating in any of theqo
events should be indefinitely suspend-o- d

from the university or doprlvod of
a part or tho wholo of that semester's
credits, at tho Doard of Deans' dis-

cretion; and wo recommend that "hero-afte- r

no participant shall be appointed
to a scholarship or other position of
honor or profit in tho university."

' "Similar functions' are understood
to include among other things, class
fights and efforts to kidnap. Such
scurvy practices no longor bo
toloratcd.

"B. BENJAMIN ANDREWS,
"Chancollor.

13, 1908."

Coach Monilaw, of Missouri coacheB
his football toam by chalk talks, draw-
ing tho plays on paper in his lectures.

Y. W. C. A. Reception.
The beautiful Bryan homo, Pair-vie-

was oponed Saturday night for
a reception to Miss Angy Manning
Taylor, the Y. W. C. A. worker, who
is visiting the university Y. W. C. A.
this week In the interests of the as-

sociation work. Musical numbers
the serving of refreshments com-

pleted a most delightful evening. Mrs.
Taylor spoke yesterday afternoon at
tho Temple theater to about four hun-

dred girls. Sho used as her text the
gospel of John, brought out a
number of splendid truths in associa-
tion work. She speaks each
this week at thqr Y. W.O.
A. room from 11:50 to 12:10, and
each afternoon from to in the
Scienco haU .at the Temple. Every
woman In the city as well as tho uni-
versity girls are cordially invited to
attend.

The German collego at Mt. Pleas-
ant will be moved next June and con-
solidated with the theological school
at Warrenton, Mo., in order that one
first-clas- s school may be made.

A ) .eather Shoe in a genuine Goodyear Welt
Sole- - There is only one store in Nebraska that will
show you such a shoe right along day in and day
out at $2.50 other stores have to get $3.50 for such
ckrvc-TV1!- ar RnrJrl has ruisfnpss mtrtnrls rriat:av
you $ at the 1 5 St, Store. $2.50 hats, both stores. A
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MR. BRYAN'S 8PEECH.
(Continued from Pago 1)

tho wishes of the majority of tho par-
ty.

"Tho republican convention turned
down a plank for tho publicity of
campaign contributions whilo I be-

lieve tho vast majority of people are
in favor of this. In fact I am willing
to put tho matter to vote. How many
horo nro in favor of publicity of cam-

paign contributions boforo tho cam-

paign is over? (Many hands go up).
How many are not in favor of publi-
city of campaign contributions and
believe that tho republican conven-
tion did right? (One hand up.) I
am surprised. Even Mr. Taft him
self would not endorse what that con-

vention did, and if ho would not do
it, no student ought.

Publicity Planks.
"You may bo told that the demo-

cratic congress voted against a bill
for tho publicity of campaign con-

tributions. Tho republicans tacked
an amendment to this bill which had
nothing to do with it and for tho very
purpose of making the democrats
voto against it. It was a deliberate
fraud and those who tell you this
know they are perpetrating a fraud.

"Mr. Taft declared that ho was not
in favor of publicity of campaign con-

tributions before election becauso of
fear that the information would not
bo properly used. I am perfectly
willing that you Bhould sit in Judg
ment on his excuse. "There are only
two possible reasons for his excuse.
Either the publication would excite
just .suspicion and mako clear things
thai ought to bo exposed or ho be-

lieves that the people are too ignor-
ant to be trusted with such informa-
tion. You can tnke either of these
reasonB you like.

"Mr. Taft says he is personally in-

clined to favor the popular election
of senators. I am glad ho is per-

sonally Inclined to bo with us, but
that is not enough. More than per-

sonal Inclination Is required to ac-

complish reforms. If I am elected I
promise to call congress together and
aBk for the fulfillment of this pledge.

What 8uccess Means.

"There la a marked difference
between the result of the sucoss of
the republican .party and tho demo-
cratic party. Tho sucess of tho re-

publican party 'means a condemnation
of tho principles for which we stand,
and tho success of the democratic
party means that we shall carry these
refoms through to triumph.

"These questions which I havo been
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discussing bre fundamental. I now
wish to diBcuss some of tho other is-

sues. The democratic party declares
that private iribnopoly Is indefensible
and intolerable. Tho democratic par-
ty tells you Just where It stands. If
the president with all of his strenuoa-it- y

'has not been able to put a single
tru3t magnate In prison, what would
the amiable Mr. Taft be able to do
under ljko circumstances?

Governor Hughes haB essayed the
task of demolishing the democratic
tru3t plank and tho president has en
dorsed his position. Mr. Hughes has
come west tor enlighten the west on
what it ought to do, but Mr. Hughes
Is not a western republican. Tho wes-

tern governors signed the two-ce-nt

passenger rate laws, but Governor
Hughes vetoed It. I shall not say
that the great, contributions which
wore, mado by the prominent trust
magnates to tho campaign fund of
Mr. Hughes had any influence in de-

ciding how he should stand, but I
do say that Governor Hughes has
thrown his influence on the Bide of

football Rally Tonight

the corporations. Ho does not pro-Bo-nt

any remedy for the trust evils.
He ridicules our remedy, but ho pro-
poses none. Wo havo a right to ex-

pect that he will oithor propoBo an
ndequate remedy or else keep still.

As to Roosevelt.
"I resent the action of tho presi-

dent in using the power of his office
and of his subordinates to push the
course of Mr. Taft. If a good presi-
dent can force his nominee on the
people, cannot a bad president do the
same? I not only do not believe that
a president should ubo tho prestige
of his poBitlon to maintain his party
in power, but I believe that no presi
dent should bo a candidate to suc-

ceed himself.
"If I go into that office I want to

go Into an office such na the fathers,
of our country made and not one
which has been made tho footboll of
political parties."

WILL RUN EXCURSION.
(Continued from Page 1)

be 200 people who will make tho trip.
Tho special train will leave here nt

6 o'clock Friday evening, arriving In
Minneapolis Saturday morning nt 7:30
o'clock. Tho tickets will be good for
passage on tourist or standard Pull-
man sleepers. They will bo good re-

turning until 8 o'clock Sunday even-
ing. They are on sale at Harry Por-

ter's for $7.20.
In order to stir up enthusiasm for

the excursion a momentous football
rally has been arranged for Memorial
hnlMhls evening at 7:30 o'clock, when
tho band will play and speeches will
bo made. Tho footbnll team will bo
there and also "King" Cole and his
wife.

A Big Rally.
The management is planning to

make this one of tho biggest rallies
of the year and wants all loyal stud-
ents in tho university to turn out nnd
to tuke along their friends.

"We have a great chance." ex-

plained Manager Eager, yesterday, "to
beat the Gophers, and we think all
tJte students ought to got out to this
rally to show the team that the wholo
school is behind them. I wish every
boy nnd girl would be there tomorrow
night. We have just got to got up
lots of enthusiasm. With a good
bunch of thnt behind us wo are going
to scalp Minnesota. Let every stu-
dent turn out to the rally, and join the
oxcursion to Gopherland."

The price of tickets to tho game at
Minneapolis for students will bo only
fifty cents.

Engineering Society Smoker.
The smoker given by the Engineer-

ing society Saturday night nt the Al-

pha Thota Chi house was a big suc-
cess. The freshmen engineers, for
whom it was given, turned out In largo
numbers, and wore well entertained.
Tho beginning of the evening was de-

voted to general hand-shakin- g between
tho visitors and tho members of the so
ciety. The remainder of tho evening
was spent In card-playin- Tho new
engineers had the opportunity of meet-
ing several of the engineering profes-
sors who honored the society with
their presence. The smoker was one
of tho best ever given by tho Bocioty
and enabled the freBhmen to obtain a
good Idea of what the society Is do-
ing. Tho regular meeting of tho En-
gineering society will take place Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 14, In the Science
hall of tho Temple at 7:30 o'clock.

Chemletry 8oclety Elects.
At tho meeting of tho Chemistry so-

ciety, Friday evening, O. L. Barnaby
was elected president to succeed C.
J. Frankforter. A. L. Weaver was
elected vico president and W. H. Had-lock- ,'

secretary and treasurer. The
meeting was called to order at 5
o'clock in the Chemistry building and,
after the election of officers, three
new members, Broderson, Mahoodand
JenBen, were Initiated. Tho society,
which elects from tho more advanced
students in chemistry, expects to have
more additions to its membership later
In the semester. The socletv win
meet dnce a week Wednesday even-
ing, In Chemistry haU.
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DR. J. R.DAVIS

DENTIST
CHARGES REASONABLE

Over Bank of Coromsrci

THE FIRST TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK

Ownod by tho Stockholders of tho
First Nntlonnl Bank

Interest Paid at 4 Per Cent
First National Bnnk Looms, Tenth & O

PEG TOP CORDUROY PANTS

EUAS BAKER PANTS CO.

118 SOUTH HTII STREET

THE UNI SMOKE HOUSE
WelcomcH all Btudonta.

and Hllvor LpttorBe UlPhV Inlaid Workn
Q r II LrJ Specialty.

UNI SMOKE HOUSE
1182 O Street

L. J. HERZOG
i THE UNIVERSITY MAN'S TAILOR

Tho finest work dononnd prices right
Call at our now store

1230 o St. Lincoln

TYPEWRITERS
All makes ronUyl with stand

$3 Per Month.
rargnlns in Kobullt Machines.

LINCOLfJ TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Auto llto-B-oll 1181. 123 No. 11th

G. R. UOLF & CO.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND PIPES

119 North 11th St., LIUli Block

PHONE 643

HAVE

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing

THE.
m jr mtr' rco

BBBjII!
No MC No
More M13 Less
145 So. 13th St, Lincoln, Neb.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

Dr.S.S.Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT

Yovr Patronage Solicited

k

CINCINNATI
Cut Price

SHOE STORE
AND

Eliotrlo Shot Rtpajr Faotiry
Saves Yov

TIME-AND-MON-
EY

1220 O Strt

in Chapel, 7:30


